Quail Hollow Elementary
School Community Council
February 13, 2020
Location: Quail Hollow Elementary Meeting Room
7:50-9:05 AM
Members Present: Mr. DeMill, Mrs. Decker, Cherie Sadowski, Ashley Anderson, Gaetana Gummaudo, Sarah Allred

**Agenda**

1. Welcome
2. Approval of minutes- Cherie Approved, Gaetana Second
3. Emergency Drill
   - February drill is shelter in place- lock outside doors, school continues as normal.
   - Regarding active shooter drills- Mr DeMill said that they are calm to avoid children being nervous about the drills. Window covers have been completed.
4. School Data
   - Using pathways to progress- look at composite score and growth of children through the year.
   - For academic goals- Reviewed winter scores for both Reading and Math for all grades and the progress relating to the SCC goals.
   - School Climate goal- Professionals came in to talk about ACES.
5. Budget Review
   - Land Trust- We should have $7k left over at the end of the year. We will use that to hire another MTSS person. Also looking into Chromebooks for classes.
6. Land Trust and TSSP Planning-
   - Land Trust Plan- BLT wants to keep goals consistent so that they can continue to focus on goals for a couple of years.
   - TSSP Plan- Continue with social worker salary, MTSS person, possibly use extra money for stipends for teachers doing extra activities.
7. Other items:
   - Discussed roles of the psychologist, social worker, and MTSS staff at Quail Hollow.
8. Next Meeting March 12th
   
Adjourned